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tion Corp. ia U ilvut a rsrt ...1tu formerly occupii.il 1$
JLn I' a '311 for tie bus station and
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it la, LL'p and is remodeling the
interior. Lew equipment, including
a new and te soda foun
tain is being installed. The store
will carry the famous Walgreen
line of sundries and Eli Lilly's
drugs.. F. P. Meroney will, be

with Mr. Jack as drug- -

pst. i1 . y - ' ,?
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' Mr. Height is a native of New
Jersey but has been coming to Du-

plin County for many years.. He
has a particular liking for oar
county, he says. His charming wife
looks more like a Southern lady
than she does a ' Newi Jerseyite
and we ate tempted to claim her
for Duplin County. u . --

Mr Height operates a grocery
store and butcher shop in Spring- -
loVih AtiJtiof iyisv a float, nf , tminlra

and employing several meat cut- -'

ten and quite a number of help-
ers. He says he is. a hard working
man, and not of the extremely
wealthy class, lapping in luxury,
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j of 1837 crop and prevent slump

I in marici.
' 12. Furnished lobbyists for

(-
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farmer's interest and ,r'ts in
1837 Gfcral ' AssemKy. This
with increase in membership will
make organized agriculture more
effective ii Next General Assem-

bly of N. Cl -- . - .... ,,-,--
-S.

H. tjallh; JXatrict Organizer
of tie r;.na Eureau, said in re
gard to the special session of Con-

gress callrl by President Xoose-ve-lt

that they wSl consider enact-

ing a farm program to control
surplus production, '

. which will
probably be an addition to the
present Sou Conservation .Prog-
ram. , ii ,

" '

He continued to say that Farm
ers are beginning to realize that
control depends on voluntary pro
cedure to regulate - production e--

nonh to secure satisfactory pric
es ior me larmers- - crops.

Every tamer is urged to inves
tigate and join the Farm Bureau
to work Ior his rights, TSembet- -

ship is jS.OO per year., ' "
:

CLASSIFIED
FOB BATS, Vetch, ; Clover 'and
Winter Teas. Shells for chickens.
fijw per nunorea. Bee. ,.-

W. E. EZLANGA
1

" - Kenansville, N. CV' 7
10-- 7 t :s ; ?r

PIA3T& Due to previous purchas-
er's inability to complete con-

tract, we will transfer to any ret
sponsible party for the . balance
due, beautiful upright piano. This
piano looks almost like new and
fully guaranteed. Credit v gladly

. arranged. For particular where
piano may be seen, . write" LEE
PIANO CO., lynchburg, Va, Oct
1 U, ES,pd.

FOB SALE --1930 Ford. Sport
Jtoaaster, Good Tires and Motor,
No reasonable offer refused. John
B. Grady; Seven Springs, jf. C,
hear Holt's Store. ' 'I

FOE SALE-rWbi- te,. Jersey Cow,f
good milker; f30 cash!' J. 0.
Deep Sun, N. C, Et.

stor. At Seven Springs, where he Vthe Health workers of Hertfordas we Southerners to AT--

think of Northern vSiton to
home, he. was the; oom- - County. Kiss Tarker is the dauSh

soiL
vurlmunity pastor. He was oaUed onfter of Mr. axl Mrs. WillirB,
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The second yepr of fa wrk
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He had been married ouce t..!..-?-

his first wife having LJ seve: .

years ago. .

About three years a?o the '

fell a victim of I' ' ' '

and Soon after becoming hi' '

suffered an. infected foot. 1
poisoning in the foot;nece,-..:C- '

amputation of his Kit l"j at t'. t
thigh. He was forced to give r;
his ministry and retired to piblt
life at the old home of his wife in
Ponghkeepsie. Since his retirement
he has been a frequent - contubn-to- r

to the TIMES. His articles, en-

titled "Fitzgerald's letter" have
been read by hundreds in Duplin
County. - -- ' " '

Mr. Fitzgerald was a folksy sort
of .person and made friends every-
where he went. He was loved by
more people , in the churches he
served than probably any other pa

by everyone, regardless of church
membership, and probably conduc-
ted more funerals than any prea-
cher ever to serve any church in
Seven Springs. When any one was
in trouble Mr. Fitzgerald was us-

ually the first on the scene. In the
neighborhoods he served his spirit
will live for many decades to come.

He is survived by his widow,
several brothers and sisters and a
stepson. . ' .
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Brand mri for fit i? &J
County Jtall Brothers -- Canning
Contest: and Mrs. Willie FusselL
of Penney Branch milk bottle
brush; the dub kitchen at Maf- -

nolia won a percolator; Mn. Ken- -

nem xayior, oi magnoua, won a
hearth brush; and Miss Ermie
Sanderson, of Miller Club, a tumb
ler brush. .

- , ,., . ,
Then came the candle-lightin- g

installation service, installing new
i

officers for the County Federal-1- .
inn Wm Team nntlout a At.
law's Bridge, president; Mrs.
Wells, of Teachey, J
Mrs. L. E. Pope, of Magiolia, sec- -
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EC&ryu EL n, ho is a student
at E. C. T. C.

Eonnan VTHIiams wsa home for
the we.L:&d t;om State College in

'E&lof-- h.

Silas rauline Parker of Ahoskie
has been standing the Health
Conference ia Eew York wilh all

"

Park-
er of this place and is on the
Health staf in Hertford county.
' Among tlic:e from here attend-
ing. the dance at Eichlands last
Friday night were Misses Margar-
et and Hat le Hilburn, Charlotte
Lee, Eoma Fare Jones, Julia Sean
Candling LVlsa Eern, and Willie
Gray Cox, L, J. Sandiin, Jr., Eom-m- ie

Mallisou, Harry Horne and
Alwood Thifen. Miss Cox and Mr.
Mallison wee awarded prizes for
being the best dancers among
those doing fie "Big Arple." - -

Mrs. Lou Belle Williams, and
son Eichard Frederick were in
Wallace S.tirday.-- .

Mr. and rri.Sam Blizzard and
Mrs. Qib EUchelot "and children

Wt Wednesday in Kinston.
Mrs. S. 0. Kennedy was in

Kinston Monday.
The Woirins' Club met Thurs

day with ICs. John Wilkins at her
home near town. -

'Mrs. Ada Williams, Misses Snee-de- n

and Jennie Horne and Don
Williams attended the meeting of
the Home Ijmonstration Clubs at
the-- Agricultural Building in
Kenansville

.
'Xriday night

w mm mi itiiHon wumi ceie
wMnni swuuMj v Mt m
j7atle dinner Eund at her home
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Mr. and "js. S. P. Bostio an
nounce the arrival of a little son'
Monday, Cct 11th.

Mrs. Ivy Ncthercutt and chil-

dren spent the weekend with rel
atives near Chinquapin.

J
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rev. S. n-ac- HalL Th. D. of
Mcixiead C.--y will begin a series
of sermons at Faison Presbyteri
an Church cn Monday evening and

uc uirougaoul we
week. The tublio is most cordial.
ry invited to hear this attractive
speaker. ;

IIAIXJrmXE-ETANFCE- D :".

EUlsvlo Presbyterian Church
will have .t'ular .services Sunday
morr..:'jf wiwi the celeeration ; of
the Lores .E?.r?er. Stanford will
also hell services Sunday v after- -

noca at 4:C 1 wi:h the eommntion
service. A. It, CiV"""rrh will ad
e " re j 'v 't Cib at
. XLzi I Vy evenag at 7:30.
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Rcxall

The famous Eexall One Cent
SiJe will soon be in full force, at
the Warsaw Drug Co., Warsaw;
roc?.s, Kinston, and Dees Pharm-
acy in Vullace. The sale is sche-

duled for November.' 3, 4, 5, 8.
Watoh for detailed announcement
in the TITH st a I in f te.

i
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KENArsVILLE, N.' C.

a ton a

Sue. Here's every..

a"f;r9 timepiece!

ccltclo's lhat:
109 S. Centre St

CA23 rCZ3

.. Mrs. Height ' is .. interested in
Club, work and each year exchang
es club books from her club with
the Kenansville Woman's Clubi ,

' The Heights are loyal subacrih
ers of the TIMES and say they
had just as soon miss their home
town paper as to miss .The Times,
In fact we belive they have sorta
adopted Duplm County; as ; their
second home and we are right pr-
oud to claim them.- - r, .,'

County Court
(Continued From Front Page)

v Will Kelly, possession of whis-
key for sale. Found guilty of pos-
session.- Prayer for judgment con
tinued for 2 years on payment of
costs and good behavior. - , , .

Cater Smith, possession of whis-
key for purpose of sale. Plead guil-
ty. Prayer for judgment continued
2 years on payment of costs and
good behavior,

Gavin, negro, 'Billy carrying
concealed weapon. - Plead guilty.
Prayer for judgment continued to
November term,
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BIGSTOCKV I

Pocket and Wrist ; Watches
(Prices Reduced)

M l,

m ' ' I. . .nagnoua- - treasurer.
A delectable picnio supper ' fol

lowed, served in the basement
cafeteria style, after which' Mrs.
Estelle T. Smith, district ham
demonstration agent for the south
eastern district, gave a most inspi-- l
rational talk, urging the men and

'WATtiAn at wr an rt. tiWoW
anujjve."

49 Years ajo
: and Today

Forty years ago salesmen repre
seiftinc th mnnnfflMnrKr ooIImI ati

local merchant and he. was
forced to buy whatever the sales--

had to offer. Today the local

MARSTON'S DRUG STORE

;

CASUAI. TO 'THE EYE
, ; BUT DEFTLY TAILOEEB

v YOU'LL like the "easy hang
p. of the.raglan sleeve topcoat;
J youH like it's lively her-- V

ringbone; youll like it's a- -,

bility to take 'xough-''treat- -

- ment!

SUITS $9.95 up
KATZ DEPT

STOR- E-

WAESAW,N.;C.:,V;
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mercnant goes North to the mar-fk- et

and makes his purchases to
his. customers.

That, is what Simon Kats in I

Warsaw has just done. He return
from the Northern, markets

week and his store is now
filling up with the greatest array

new merchandise ever seen in
history of the concern. New

clothing for the entire fam2y at

. Kinston, -

L
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lowest prices. "Come and see He r-ll-rt; i .

for yourself.1 Mr. Kats said, "A
call at our store will - convince
you." Adv.
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